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World Singing Day  Saturday October 17th 10:30am  
We will perform at Laratinga Café Mount Barker next 
to the Mount Barker Council Chambers see photos. 
The area where we will perform is to the side of the 
Laratinga Café. John M is bringing the chairs,  J Witt-
wer will bring the Banner, and the advertising banner 
for G Hughes, and the conductor stand, we will need 
some help with Keyboard, stand, and seat, together 
with the PA. Please invite a friend to remember this 
day as a day where voices can provide some happiness 
during this time. Come and join in with us. Club mem-
bers please arrive by 10am THANK YOU.  

SETTING UP  
FOR WORLD SINGING DAY………. 
WE will require help to…….. 
 Take the Keyboard and return it 

to the Senior Citizens Hall. 
 Set up the PA (40 watt amplifier 

and speaker)  and 2 Micro-
phones. 

Carols at Macclesfield 
The Macclesfield carols are to be 
held on Sunday 20th December. They 
have invited us to sing 3 carols on 
the night. They are “It’s Christmas 
Everywhere”, “We need a little 
Christmas,” and “Perfect Christmas 
Night”. Come and join us for our 
practices will be every Tuesday 
7:30pm, from now and  during  
November.  
We are contemplating holding a Sun-
day afternoon 1 hour concert on Sun-
day 29th November. We are still  
negotiating the venue and the cost. 
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.SOCIAL PUB LUNCH  
The possibility of holding a Pub Lunch 
after the performance at Laratinga on Sat 
October 17th. Cost of the meal will vary 
according to your choice of meal ranging 
from $16 to $28 . Can you please give an 
indication tonight on how many would like 
to attend the lunch at the Greater Eastern 
Hotel Littlehampton approx. 1 pm. Seating 
will be Covid safe. 

 

We have regis-
tered and  been 
approved for the 

People’s Choice Lottery for 2020.  
This year the Community Lottery will only be 
available on line and you will be able to manage 
this by purchasing tickets to hopefully win the 
Lottery, and more importantly you assist the 
Lobethal Harmony Club through  buying the  
tickets. 
BUY!!! BUY!!! tickets are on sale! This year, the 
Community Lottery is 100% online which means 
it’s easier than ever to sell tickets. 
Peter (sec) sent the email to you to log on and BUY! 
The lottery tickets. I as the Treasurer will be very  
HAPPY that we can raise some money for 2020. This 
year has been VERY DIFFERENT where we have not 
received funds to replenish our account.  
Thanks for your help. 
CONGRATULATIONS………. 
70 years young to the man who is always enthusiastic 
loves singing, loves his footy, always smiling, remains 
positive, and is a friend of everyone in the Lobethal 
Harmony Club. Who is it?    Peter Hardy WOW!!!!! 
 

Greater Eastern Hotel  

From around the Club……… 
Yvonne Dawson (Life member) sent an 
email after receiving the Newsletter last 
week ( thanks to Peter (sec) where she 
says……. 
Thank you Peter, Very interesting read-
ing. You didn't tell us that you have been 
ill but so glad that you are well again 
now. Hope Lyn’s finger heals well too. 
We do hope to come up to Mt Barker and 
hear you”Boys” sing at Laratinga café. It 
would be good to hear you again and al-
so catch up with a few men who John 
( Dawson) used to know. 
I thought you might be interested to 
know that my Uncle David Powell will be 
turning 90 this coming week. This is a 
momentous occasion and you might like 
to recognize it with a card or phone call? 
Yes it was good to see you on Thursday 
and have a chat. Long time without see-
ing many folks. Best wishes to you and 
Lyn. 
Yvonne. 


